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A FAMILIAR BUNCH 0F LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's Amorican Graphite Pencils are noted for
their smooth, tough leacis. Our Illustrated Catalogue, wvhich

fulIy describes our entire line of Iead pencils and pencil

sundries, wiII be rnailed to, any dealer sending us his name
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GITY. M. J.

-M'- MLEAN PUBus15HQ C-
TRADE JOURNAL PUBLISHER5.
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JUST READY,

Japanese Bond___
This is what we cali oui inaugural paper for
Spring trade. It is made in azure or cream,
and in regent size. The stock shows that
beautiful cloudy effect now recognized as
the standard for fine correspondence.

Coloiala Grey
is another very attractive and salable paper

just added to, our list, and wiII prove one of
the leading lines for the coming season. The
paper lias the antique velvet finish so appre-
ciated by ladies, and is made in octavo and
regent sizes.

Our travellers have just started out. Make it a point to see
these linos. Samples mailed on request.

Warwick Bro's & Rutter
Makers of High-Grade Stationery,

TORONTO&
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THE GR EAT
BOflR WAR

r By A. CONAN DOYLE
4î8 pages, (lotil, with five Mlaps in Colors, $r.5o.

F the rt-any books dealing with the South African trouble, none

0) possesses greater interest than this book of Mr. Conan Doyle's.
He is practically the first to supply a detaile.4 history of the war

in its many operations, and he bas done that in so -interesting and
enlightening'a manner that in England the publishers have been hard
pressed to supply the demnand.

tgThe conditions under which Dr. Conan Do7le's animated and valuable record was wri'ten
relieve it from the dangers of red-hot impressionism.. When to these opportunities are acuJed
that manly temper and command of forcible and picturesque language which have won him dis-
tinction in the field of fiction, it is not to be wondered at that the resuit should prove as en-
grossing as any of his novels."-Spectator.

" This sketch of the war is a mascerly performance. It is hardly possible to overpraise it.
The experience, the artistic sense, and the creative powers of a great writer are seen in the
achievement."-Daily News.

"'A brilliant piece of work , a true story told with masterly eflect and conscientious mastery
of detail."-Morning Post.

-Ail is related in a graphic and scholarly manner that adds dignity to the description."-
The Publishers' Circular.

GEORGE N. MORÂNG &'ce CO..T
190 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, ç4TORONTO.]
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Every Business Requires Blank Books.,
IT'.S OUR BUSINESS TO' MAKE THE BEST 1

Comnwnce the 2oth Century Right by handling Our Superior Line of Blank Books.

FOOLSCAP BLANK BOOKS
OUJR SPECIALS5

no. g Quatity. no. a Quailty. Nio. Qua No 92. . 112.

1 lel Rinw"h lî<' lialf itstgli $l~pFuil te-1 "Il.s Everla.tlitjz. Never Wcar.
J~~ls~ ianI ~ C .I tnki. ltdL 1hr akn loy~ i i plblatier Cuvci~,

clott SIutis. l tu e.k-.

DEMY AND MEDIUM BLA O Cap ànd One-Thirdi Blank Books

quarter loiail Npaer S141t-. ioiud <iuver.

lIit tiu-itzia tir gniouotia Staee.!î liait Unuigh or Smoolth Slayep. C o k

PRIVATE ACCOUNT BOOKS. Canvas Cover Account Books
Pressboard Cover Account Books

1/ Sales Books

One Quire Books
BUt Books

À-yoo Invoice Books
A Ledger Indexes

Letter Copying Books
Quarto Books

- -- -- -- -Order Books .s ,

Fust Canwas. latfou

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Limited
?danafactoiy, 67, 69 and 71 Coiborne St. Warehouse, 64 and 66 Front St. West, Toronto.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
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TRA DE
I NTE REST.

The Schoal In the discussions upon the
Te.xt iie.k school book question that
Question, have taken place through

the calumns cf the preced-
ing two or three issues cf Tup- BOCI<SELLER

AND STATiolîER, ail those taing part were
doing business in points in Ontario outside
cf Torante, wbere, owing to the distance
between wholcsaler and retailer, the situa-
tion is différent te that in the city where the
dealer is in close touch witb the wboiesale
houses. Vannevar & Ce., whom we are
quoting, do a large business in high school
and university text books, and ont of the
firm spoke te a I300KSELLER AND STATION-

,,R representative as follows:
# ,Bcbg right in toucb with the wholesale

houses we de not have te buty any great
quantity. IVe buy in smali lots; just as we
nced theni. There is oniy a margin of
about 2o Or 25 per cent, an schocl books,
uniess yau buy in grass lots, when you can
get se per cent, extra. In the city the big
departmentai stores do most of tbe trade.

Tbey buy in gross and get the 10 per cent.
extra margin. It is often donc just te hold
the trade, as in many cases they sell books
with ne profit. A $z book, for instance,
they efler te mail te any place in Ontario
for 7 c. The postage must casr them about
5c., wbich brings il te just about what the
book costs the dealer wbo can't buy grass
lats and therefore doesn't get the extra ze
per cent. margin.

-The dealer outside cf Tarante. how-
ever, must place in stock more than we
have te. 1 have often seen in somc of those
places books on the shelves that we have
gar rid cf long ago and that tbey might as
weil tbrew into the street. We handie a
great many university text books, and tbey
give us more trouble than the athers. The
Ontarie Gaverment, of course, bas no
contrai over changes made in them ; it is
ail donc by the universitics. Sometinies a
new professer will favor a certain class of
text book différent te the onc that is being
used, and, with almost ne notice at ait, he
will sweep the eid one aside and leave the
dealer with a line o! absolutely useless
books an bis bands."

The Trade The usefulness of a trade
Paper. paper is becoming mart and

mare recagnized. A mer.
chant requires to know what is being donc
in his awn line cf business. There are
interests which require discussion. There
is information he must bave. The regular
ncwspaper is nol a proper or suitabie
medium in which te deal with. these things.
The general public would rnisumderstand, or
utilize unWàrly te the trade, sanie cf the in-
formation which a trade paper can give its
readtrs. Scattered as il is [rom ocean ta
ocean, avez a wide area, thc bookseliing and
stationery trade cf Canada bas particular
need of a mediumn of communication and

information. This purpose TaE BOOK-

SELLER AN4D STATIONER airEs ta flut. Itis
net issued in the interest of any fia-m or
bouse or party, but is an independent organ
cf the wbole trade. At the beginning cf
a new century, in vdshing oui readers a
Happy New Year, we have ta tbank tbeze
fer the gaod support they have given us
during se miany years. We shall appreciate
a friendty word spaken in 'ochait of the
paper and the came of any new uiembers
cf tbe trade naot an aur lists, wbo may bave
excaped tbe vigilance cf oua- excellent cari-
vassers, we s'nall be glad ta receive from
aid readers.

Cuti g Prices The price-cuttir.g evii le
In Fiction. Montreal, wie are glad to

bear. is readjusting itself.
Our ccrrespondent says : IlWhcreas, last
monlb ail, or cearly ail, the St. Catherine
street stores were quoting 65c., thcy are
now asking for 75c., and either selling at
65c. ecly whec asked ta de so, or stub.
bcrnly refusing te rnake any reduction at
ait. The booksellers have ser the errer af
their ways. Talking te anc retailer who
tried te make a bit by sclling 1The Master
Christian ' at 65c., be tald us that be kept
account cf bis sales, and be felt bc was
niaking a perfectly truc assertion when be
said he dld net seli anc cepy cf * The
Master Christian ' at 65c. that be could flot
bave sold at 7 5c.-and j ust as easiiy.

"People do'not run aroucd looking for
cbeap books as tbey do for cheap hairpins
or barlain ccd iver cil. Wben- a mac
waets a: bock be likes te go te a mnerchant
acd ask bim for bis opinion on certain
books, for ho doesn't know what ho is buy-
ing unless tbe character of ils contents is
dcscribed ta bam. The ladies that stand
behiid, the ceucter o! the departmetal
store only know how te seli bocks by the
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yard, and most good tustomers cf tht book

counter wauld as sean go to a departmental

store for th tir books as tbey would go to a

pawn shrop (or a new suit ci clothes. So

tht bookman-the thorcugh beokman -can

get a reasonable price for a bock just as

casily as hie can get a c,!t price. How

many people consider tht différence between

75c, and 65c. a vcry important matter?

Net ont in ic that will spend th.t amaunt

in a book. During Christmas week, while

in a bookstere, 1 saw a gentleman buy

four 75c, paper bocks and he paid bis $3
without a murinur."

A Point for Although tht action over

Dueiri. thet ight ai Morang & Co.
ta the copyright of P>ark-

mnans werks, reportcdl clsewhcre in this

issue, is an important one, the main issue

is chielly one betwcen two publishing firms.

It is, therefore, cf less practical consequence

to tht trade generally than same cf tht

questions whicb ariie out of tht terras cf

Judge Rcbertsons decision. As near as

we can ascertain, tht judgment means that

owners cf copyrights registezed under tht

B3ritish Act cf 1842 can strictly enforce

exclusive rights cf issue in this mnarket.

Reprints of these frcai the United States

cannet be brought in, except by tht owner

cf the copyright. I-Iw many British bocks

(of which thcre are American reprints) may

be atTectedl by this decision it is impassible

te say. Without ptetending ta ciTer a final

opinion on a point cf law, we cannet belp

thinking that tht importation cf American

reprints becomes a somewhat dangerous

aperatton fer the Canadian importer or

dealer. If a copyright is registcrcd at

Stationers' Hall, London, and tht cwntr cf

that copyright choasrs to exclude foreiga

reprints hc caxi take legal action against tht

Canadian importer. whether hce bc wbolesale

firai or rctail dealer. Now, this is a very

awkwatd position in which ta place tht

bookselling tradc cf this country. and we

think a remedy ought te bc found for il.

Meaniime we draw tht attention of aur

readers te ibis important phase cf tht judg-

ment In the I>atkman case, reminding theun.

as on previous occasions, tbat the English

publishers arc bound ta stand up for their

legal lights in thts markcet. and may at any

limei begîra actively te stop the sale of

reprints whirh they dlaim ta bc unauthor-

lIzed. The Englisb Publishers' Association

are said ta bave legal counsel already
retained in order ta carry on such praceed-

ings. We arc furthcr informed that an

English publisher has obtained judgment

ment against a bookscller in Australia kho

was selling American reprints cf British

copyright bocks. A word te the wise is

sufficient.

TUE PARKMAN COPYRGIS

at Toronto.I

T H IS action was brugt by Mlorang &
Co., owners cf the British copyright

in Plarkman's works, to restrain the impor-

tation by the Publishers' Syndicate, without
the autbority of Morang & Co.. of American
reprints.

POSITION OF Tri£ PLAINTJFFS.

Morang & Co.'s position was based upon
the preserit position cf the copyright law.
The British Copyright Act cf 1842 prohibits
the importation into the United Kingdom or
any other part cf the British dominions, by
any person net fieing the proprietor cf the
copyright, or souri persan authorized by
biai, cf fcreign reprints.

In 1847 the Imperial Parliament passed
the Foreign Reprints Act, which authouized
Her Majesty go suspend the prohibitions in
the Act cf 1842 against the importation cf
foreign reprints, in case the Legisature in
any possession passedl an Act which, in
the opinion of Her Majesty, nmade due pro-
vision for securing or prctecting the rights
cf the British author. -Tht suspension cf
the prohibition was ta continue so long as
the provisions cf such Act continued in
force witbin the possession.

In 1868 the Parliament of Canada passed
an Act empowering the Goyernor General
ta impose a duty tapon fi3reign reprints, in
order that*tht proceeds cf such duty might
bie paid over ta the copyright owners. Under
this Act a duty cf 1234 per cent. was lim-
posed. The Canadian Act cf 1$68 was
repealed in 1886, but the collecion of
thet2134 per cent. was continued under the
provisions cf successive Customis Acts.

In 1894 the Colonial Office was naîified
that Canada proposed, to abandon tht col-
lection cf tht 12 S; per cent., and by tht
TaxafT Customs Acts cf that year it was pro-
vided that the collection cf the zX:> per
cent. was only ta continue until tht end cf

tht next session cf Pauliament. and accord-
ingly tht collection ceased an july 22,
1895.

TISE jUL>GiES DE( W~ON.

%Ir justice Robertson in glving judg-
ment bas held that the prohibitions against
tht importations cf foreign reprints, which
are contained in tht Act cf 1842, are again
in force, se far as Canada is cencerned,
and that tht .importation by Tht Publishers'
Syndicate was an iniringement cf Marang ~
& Co.'s rights as owners of tht B3ritish
copyright.

Tht Act cf 1842 provides that ne pro-
priter cf copyright ai any bcek shai mai:-.&
tain any action until bie bas entered such
book in tht Bock cf Registry at Statianers'
Hall. It bas been a debatable question for
some time as ta whether this Act required
an assignet ta register beicre suing. His
Lardsbip holds that tht Act required
Mcrarag & Ce. to register their assignient
froua tht heirs cf Parlcman before thty can
inaintain their action, and hie therefore re-
fused tht injunction, but in view of the fact
that there had been a breac* cf Morang &
Co's. right as copyright awners, and as hie
was obligtd te refuse tht motion on purely
technical grounds, hie did se, withaut ccsts.

POSITION OF THE DEFENO4ANTrS.

As far as Tht Pu'ilishers' Syndicate are
concerned, their position is that they dis.
puted in good faith tht exclusive cantrol in
Canada by Morang & Co. cf Parkman's
wodcks. not being satisfitd that tht copyright
claimed was bin ding. It is sîated that they
asked Morang & Ca. te produce proMf of
copyright, their contention being that select-
ing portiens or chapters froin Parkman,
setting these up in Canada, and registering
tht volume at Ottawa did net constitute
exclusive ownersbip cf ail the Parlcman
bocks in Canada. It was, they contend,
owing to Merang & Ce.' s refusaI te pro-
duce any proofs cf copyright that imperta.
tion was continued. The case in court
turned, net tapon this point, but upon tht
possession by Mauang & Co. cf a recent
assignunent front tht heirs ofParkruanofibe
British rights in tht books. As this assign-
mient happened net te be registered at
Statianers' Hall, London, the judge de-
cided that Marang & Ce. could net institute '
action vntil it was, although their rights cf -

ownership wert undts ' uted. Copyright
did net depend on registration which is net
coxnpulsory under tht Copyright Act.
When this registration takes place by
Morang & Co., thereicre, it is unlikely that
Tht Publishers' Syndicate or any ether
Canadian firua will further dispute tht rlgbt
cf Merang & Co ta tht ownership cf tht
Parkman wotks.
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MORANG & Tht standing cf A. Coan
c0.13 UisT. Doyle, bath as writer and

trustworthy obierver, bas
bee» illustrated by the rush for his last
book. "The Great Boer War." It was
thought by some that war bocks had
bee» rather overdone, but the demand for
this work shows once more that there is
always rocm at tht top. As a rnatter cf
fact, tht publishers were overwhelmed with
orders from the first day tht book was
ready, and belore tht end cf tht year there
were many disappointed cnes. This was
but temporary, as tht publishers., seting
how tht ]and Iay, at once made provision
for a coplous supply. Tht book requires
ne pushing. It selîs itself. It is issued i»
cloth only, in attractive style, .with five
colored maps which thoroughly expIain tht
varicus situations. at tht very moderate
price cf 51.5e. Ont great mark of tht
book is its extreme impartiality. It shows
tht Boer as he is, and, i» a brief resume cf
the circumstances leading te tht war, puts
tht wholc matter in a nutshell, white the
descriptions cf tht various bates place tht
scenes before us in the most vivid and
grapbic style. Moreover, the book shows,
lit a startling manner, how many good
British lives were needlessly threwn away.
This is a bock in which the trade have tht
chance of dcing censiderable businessr
during a season often duil. Tht recrudes-
cence of the South'African problern w iii, ne
doubt, tend te increase tht intertst in the
book.

HOLIDAY AND l'El3iANE-S'T SELLEItS-

Anether instance of the value of a really
taking and original book te the trade is
afl'erded by the demand, on this, its third
stase», cf Ernlest Seto» Tbompson's
"*Wiid Animais I Have Known." It
takes a good deal in these days ta lift a
book rmm eut cf tht enormous crowd cf
bocks into any special prominence. It is
like a crcwd witching a procession when
even a curbstcne elevation is cf value, But
Mr. Thompsan bas meunted a gocd, strong

.$applcax, wbich dots net seemn likely te
'ipset'

His wife, toc, bas had good success with
ber Il Woman Tenderfoot," cf whîch there
have been brisk sales lis piquant style
and high quallty of engravings will tend
more and more te, mnale it a favorite,

PozTRY.-In books cf poetry. such as
sell weil at this sease» with considerable
rapidity, W. Wmlfrid Campbell's laBeyond

tht Hilîs cf Dream"I bas occupied a gcod
position, and tht book is selling fairly bath
in Canada and tht United States. There
is a steady sale for tht library edition of
Lampman's poems at $2, and a number
cf inquinies for Bernard McEvoy' s 11Away

.From Newspaperdom." Tht heautiful edi-
tic» cf Brownîng's IlPippa Passes," issued
by Morang & Co., is aIse ont that selîs on
sight ta a poetry-lover.

Morang & Co. have had a good Christmas
sala cf their set cf Mary Johnston's "1To
Have and To Hold ' and "lTht Prisoners
of Hope"I in a box, The inquiry for tht
novels in this formn show that there arc many
readers who intend, te preserve them in titis
shape.

FICrrow,. ETC. - Reviewers have been
particularly agretable with regard te
"«Ccmmitttd te 1lis Charge," by R. & K.
M. Lizars. Tht wit ànd humer cf tht work
wiIl appeal te rnany. white tht Crawford-
like description of a parechial circle in
Canada is lifelike.

Morang & Ce., ne doubt, did a gcod
stroke when they secured tht Canadian
publication cf tht English IlMcnthly
Review." Tht llst cf subscribers is already
beccming important, white the conviction
that this magazine is tht premier review af
tht world is steadily growing. ThiE seems
a large dlaim te make on hehaîf cf a
periodical, but tht excellence of the articles,
combined with tht fine get.up of the Review,
which includes a page cf type unique in
modern literature, and a style cf illustration
altogethe.x admirable, places it i» a class
apart.

Among ether works cf continued i»terest
published by Morang & Cc., who seemt te
have the faculty cf selecting novels cf a
class a littia above that cf mert transitory
inttrest, mention may be made of Gilbert
Parktr's 1,Lana That Had No Turning.-
"The Stickit Ministtr's Wcoing," Doyle's
"Green FIag," "lTht Farringdons,"
"Tht 1Infidel," and tht charming works cf

Sienkiewicz.

Tht firmn have aise, arranged with Adam
& Chutles Black, cf Edinburgh. tht well.
known publishers cf Scott, te bring out a
Canadiari edition cf their delightful thin
paper issue cf tht WVaverIy NovaIs. Tht
attractivcness of these volumes, small
enough te put in tht pocket. templing te,
read, light in weight and with large, clean
type, will at once commend thcm. te tht
bcok-loving public.

B0011COS AND P-JERIODICALS.
1'111 co For the opening months ci
CLARK Cd. 1901, The Copp. Clark
LIMITE[>. Co.. in addition te the wel.
known books which they publlshed befoe
Christmas, are showing quite an extensive
list cf ncw books. This list, it should ha
sald, includes paper editions cf IlRichard
Yea and Nay." and Crawfcrd's IlIn the
Palace cf the King." Both these books
had a good sale during the-holiday season,
in cieth, being most handso'ne in appear.
ance for gift purposes. The paper editions
wili allow a mcre extensive sale and be
appreciated by those who wara the bookcs
fer casual reading.

Ccncerning Mr. Hcwelett's IlRichard;"-
it is pronounced by the critics te be cne cf
the mcst charming romances cf recent
years. One critic ges se far as te say that
bis English King surpasses and throws inte
the shade that cf Sir Walter Scott, in the
latter' s nevel cf "Ivanhoe. I

Among ether new nevels may be men-
ticned IlTht Crisis,- by W. S. Churchill,
author cf that noted- book Il Richard
Carveil." The new book is said te be the
equal in power cf tht previeus werk.

Anether of the books is IlTht Story of
Andrew Fairfax," by joseph Hocking,
whose recent workp, Il Tht Scarlet Wo.
man"I and * Tht i>urplt Robe," have had
se many readers in Canada. "lPro P-atria,"
by Max remberten, Who always leils a go
rattling story and whose bocks have an
established popularity. is anether new
novel.

The Copp, Clark Ce. are aise publishing
Charlts G. D, Roberts' new bock, -Tht
Heart ef tht Ancient Wood." as wil
as IlDoomn Castie." by Neil Munro, tht
latest star in the field of Sccttish fict.on. Vet
anothernovel is called "lAs a Man Lives,"
by E. Philip Oppenbiem. This and ail
others nie published in cloth nt Si. 25, and
in paper at 75c.

W.J GAGE & After examining tbis cern.
CO.5 LIST. pany's list. Wt can quite

agret with Saturday Night
when it says that a book-buyer Ca» rely on
tht selections of a Canadian publisher. as
he understands the Canadian reading public
much better than a foreigner pcssibly ca»,

"lTht Miale cf Elijah," by I. Zangwill,
auithor ai -The Matt," dtserves ate-
tien and cannot bt lightly passed aver, It
is cert! ' nly a compliment te Mr. Zangwill
that, although reviewed by the leading
journals ciý Englandi and Amiezica, it bas
met with ne adverse.criticism. Tht majority,
cf tht press consider it one cf tht strongcst
and most impressive &tories ofthc year. The
New York Times Saturday Review's cnly
complaint is that tht bock is toc clever. It
says : «"kI is indeed a pity that me» and
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BOOKS AtID PE-RIODICALS-Ccntlnucd.

women in real fle do net always talk in thse
bmlgbt, crispy way of Mr. langwlll's

chamacters. If they only did bow inuch

more brilliant a place ta live in would tbis

world be." There ls net a duil page in tise

bock, and thse enormeus sale ln thse clatis

edition for thme haliday trade indicates a

great demand for thse pepular paper edition

just lssued at 75c.
We re!ermed te thse great popularmty of

"Stringtown on tise Ilike" in aur lasI issue,

and note tbat the book is stcadily growing

in favor. Seven large editions have been

issued in as many weeks, and 33.500 arc

tise mesult. l'erbaps we cannel better give

an accumate idea a! the demnand for tbe bock

than by quoting fromTmeCin3cifnati 'rîmes-

Star: -The demand for 1Stringtown an

thse Pike' is Creator tban for any other book

recently publismed. Notwithslanding that

44 cepies were purcimased fcr thse library

and one for each of tise branch libraries,

making a total cf 141 copies, applications

fer -Sttingtawn' are now on file both lit tise

library and at ail tbe branches, wbich it

will takc scntie weeks to supply."

Perhaps ne bock reccntly pubiisbed has

won such piaudits from tbe ctilics as -"Lard

]lm." -AUl donc with a poctical. momantic,

hall wislful air for wbich we go in vain 10

any otiser Enlish writer." is the com.

ment cf thse London Acadcmy. The

New York limes Saturday Rcview says :

-,,Lard Jim'* enchants thse reader. It

makes a nc'v man of himi. It is a great

bock, a wendeuful book, a magnificent

book. 1 fear ta praise il as il deserves.

** * But 1 venture te say tbat ne book

like it bas ever belote be.-n pubiished in tise

Englisis languagc'" A word ta thse wise is

sufficien. Tise enterprising booksellcr

cannaI afferd ta cvcrlook «ILard Jim."

Witb the ccming of the New Vear will

also camte an incmeased dcmand for that

fascinating romance of modern Russia,

-The Footstcps o! a Thranc." Fresh. vivid

and throbbing with lue, il bas IlI thse cie'

ments cf pepulatity. and beazs thse impre&1

of timat waster hand. Max Pemberten.

The Taranto Globe anneunces tise maikc

success in Engiand cf Joanna E. Wcod':

-A Daugister of Witches.- Tihe book i

publlsbed in Canada in a tasty edition il

paper aI Soc. and in cîctis at sI. and ths

Canadian public shouid read ibis slranl

sîory by anc cf timeir leading wsiters.

Any bock by Jobn Oliver Hobbes (Mr.

Craigie) is certain te attact widesprea

notice. and -"Robert Oange," hemr laIe

wamk. is stili in the forernost rank amen

time most popular bocks cf time day. Fi%

editions have been issued in the Unite

States. and lt has been a leader in Englar

and Scotland for some manths. Poiitics ph

an important part in thse book, and are w

treated in Mrs. Craigie's awn inimitable ou

manner. a

Mliss Laut, who wrote

LIS. ~IIS "Lards of the North," is

te be congratulated on thse

instant success cf bier tirst venture mbt the TI

field cf romance. There are niany who

cansider "Lords of tbe Norths" thse best

Canadian story yet written. BIth Thea

Brooklyn Eagle and The Toronto Star place C

il abuve tbe best that Gilbert P>arker bas .

yet written. The former paper, in thse t

course cf ils laudatory notice, said: -T
1Drarnatic situations do not follow so0

closely ane upon another but that tbe readcrs
is given lime te takte breatis, and wben tbey i

do occur they came naturally and inevitabiy v

and do not cati for reversion cf every mule t

of logic and every dictate cf commets sense t:
as preliminary tc their acceptance. Life in

the open is depicted with a master band.
The invîgcmating atmosphere becames the t

atmospbere in wbich thse reader lives, giv-

ing zest ta bis enjoyment of descriptions

which are painted witb a deiicacy of detail

whicb is cnly equaled by the breatb o! the

general treatment."
WVe are glad ho hear limat Dm. Rand's last

poctical womk. «ISong-Waves," gathered

tageimer some time previcus ta his deatis,

and now published in a tastelul volume by

William Biggs, is baving an encoumagitIg

sale. It sbould bave, for il cantains verse

of more than ardinary strengtb and beauty.

Mr. Charles G. D. Roberts, wbo bas been

called our Canadian laureate, in a recent

letter te a friend in Tomante, remarked :

"I1 loved Dr. Rand bimself, and I love bis

poetmy. This last is, in my judgment, bis

best wcrk. His thougmt is always fine and

bigis, and it is fused in bis cmction-which

makes it poelry. He bas individuality.

imagination, a rich color sense, and a diction

which, thougis sometimes a littie strained.

is ver strong and striking. I regard ii

as a poet of importance and distinctien.

His deatm is a great loss ta us."

The following interesting letter was se-

1ceived by Dr. Rid froin tbe great Amert-

can cntsc shortly altem tbe publication cf
5 4 At Minas Basin".
9 lawrence Park, Y3oiul.~ .. April 25. 1897.

1 My Dcar Sir.-Thcmt arc nmany bocks and letter ;
liere 1 arm sorry Io confes. which my bur<icns
have ptrevcnted me frnt acknowledgiiig. But 1 amn
roinr, At once ta thank yau for yaur volumie "Ai
\Ilna Itasin." and for the letter ulhicli lias con-
voved su-.sincc 1 like your tyrics sa niuch that 1
dlon'it wî~ as oave Ihtmr 1.Akt tht ch-.ncçs ni any

d dely. aniiht 1 hap<en ta have rc!d your
d e-T .Dragon-Fy.~ "Deathe5 A Dreanil." tc..

5t and thcy ptaînty wilt Iead nie ta fumthcm incursions
upan yaur denant-fer ilicy show ihat. like Opie.

g 'ou mix -.our colais -wiih brains." and aeC a mnan

,e o1f thoughit as well as fceling. anad oi bath imagina.
lien ant he lyrie car. 1 fancy you a congeper of
Emerion and of Amnold too. If you can Tetain

,d Your pecullar Insi ht andI kcc fine )-our art. their
shades rit«. fot ai adham=d ai the relationship.

IY As for the Ncc.- my notion is that Ive rnght as

il jet oautreiaders have saine nuis ta crack for
etne-Ivcs. 1 a sort). your collection didn't corne
.t ln tinte ta enricli tic Canadian section of my
Victorian AttitlogyY" and I am,. witl, tîinnks
d ai good wi-,hrs,

Sincercly yOurs.

Ethel Tutrnces new story for
ilE
UatJ5tE&?Sl girls, 1 Tbrce Lidie Maids,"
,'NtICATe issued by The Publishers'
O0K S.

Syndicate,Limitcd.achieved

Canadian reputation during the recent

bristmias trade. Not since the days cf .

Little Wamen " bas so popular a book of

iat class appearcd on the literary horizon.

*he wboiesomC frcshness of Miss Turner's

rork, the entire « 'naturalnCss of it, the

patkie of wit and depth cf pathos wbich

cantains, appealed to thousands of reader-t.

hbo sbowed their pleasure in thme revival of

liegcnuine girls' story. Il >vould be a mis-

ake ta imagine, bowever, that -"Three

.ittle Maids " is a book that wiil interest

~iris exclu.sively. It appeals strongly to

beir eiders as well, and. indeed, ta ail who

Lre in sympatby with youtb, and wiîh the

)atbetic and deiightful incidents cf child-

hood. Miss Turner's book bas only cern-

mnenced ils career in Canada. It will becomne

nore popular as the months pass by.

Equal in populaiity with -Tbree Little

Maids " during this season have been two

books for boys which will continue to have

a very large sale-" The Boys' Book cf

Inventions," by Ray Stannard Baker. and

-Thse Boys' Bock of Explorations." by

Tudor Jcnks. These two bocks. with their

wealth of illustration and their wonderfully

interesting cbapters, cantaits a veritabie

mine ol instruction, se brightly studded with

dramatic incident and grapbic description

as ta enflst le teady attention of the boy

reader. Tbey zre issued by The Publishers'

Syndicale, Limited. 7 and 9 King street

east, Torcnto, and have proved ready

sellers ever since tbey were issued.

Another Canadiats edition ai George lies

book, "Flame. Electricity and the Camera."

bas just been issued by The Publishers'

Syndicate. Limited, Toronto. This work

bas bad an ever.increa±sing sale during the

few montbs il has been before thme public.

and bas taken rank as the inost popular

book of science recently pubiisbed. ]3usy

men ai tbe world like Sir William Van

Horne, and mens of letters like Professer

Fiske, bave united in praisîng it in the''

highcst terms, and, indeed, il bas enlisted

the admiration of readers of every class.

It is a well. made bock, well bound, well

illustrated and wvtll written. and will have a

iasting repulation as a vivid and accurate

recital ci the facts with wbicb il deals. Mr.

lie' bock is one of the most notable of

those issued in thme past year.

Esth'sr Singleton's bocks, issued in
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The BEST CANADIAN NATURE
BOOK of the vear la W. A. Fraser's de-
lighîtful story.

Mooswa and Others of
The Boundarles.

WVa1î a splendid series of illustra-
tions by Arthur Fleming. NVith
handsome cover in gold and colors.
Price, $i.5o net.

Thes BEST CANADIAN STORY of
tlîe year---nnd inany wii! say the bcst yet
written-is A. C. Laut's fascinating romancer,

Lords of The North.
A brilliant historical romance deal-
ing with the struggle between thie
Hiudson's B3ay and North-WVest Com-
panies foi, supremacy in tlîe fur
trade. Paper, 75c.; cloth, $i.2r5.

Tlîe BEST WORK IN CANADIAN
HISTORY an years-anl nazie of more
fascinating interest has eer heei writien in
Catnada-is Dr. nlrycc's

Hi-story of The
tludson's Bay Coinpany.

lncluding that of the early French
traders, the North-West Company
and the Astor and X Y Comparies
as welI. Cloth, 501 pages, filîely
illustrated, $3 OO net.

'Mse BESTOCOLLEOTION 0F CAN-
ADIAN VERSE evcr publlslied - an

ampe and adlequate reprcsnane ouc
iDr. Rand's

Treasury of
Canadian Verse.

With biographical notes and index
to first lines. Beautifully printed
and bound. Cloth, 412 pages, gilt
top, $1.25 net; hall calf, gilt top,
$2.5o net.

A NEW STOOKTON BOOK

A W3cycle of Cathay.
A1 novel. By Frank R. Stockton,
author of IlThe Great Stone of
Sardis," etc. Illustrated by Orson

s# Lowell. Paper, 7Sc.; cloth, $1.25.

Gwynett of Thornhaugh.
A Tomance. By Fiederie W. Hayes,
author of "lA Kent Squire.» Paper,
75c. ; Cloth, $1.25.

William Briggs
PUBLISHER

29-33 Richmond St. W. TORONTO

WuES TER N
aqh1#1AMI

Incorporated
'au'.

r'.u <~flVDAW1V

Fire and Marine
Capital, subseibed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,840,000.00
Annual Income - 2,290,000.00

Sead Mffon: TORONTO. ONT.

Hon. CJeo A. Col, Pretident. J.J. Kenny, Vice.Preiiden..
C. C. FoStcz, Secretary.

Standard Commeiiooal Works.
Maittcs Interest Tables.

At -1. 5, G.. 7.8, « and 10 per cent. per ninum. l.y
NAlioLEfl iNlÀTTL- 5tli Edîtltin. Pie xW

?4atte'5 TinTce Per Cent. Interest Tables,
Byt tilt saine autiior. sn flse toaucd peîier :andi

,Itronigly bausîi. 'rie, $.00.
Hughs' I*ltcrest Tables anld Book of 12575

cou blned.
.% t. 1. -i 1.. 6 t. 7 nndi p jer cent. puer allittin
ly C;nAaL.L-i M.X. l.L. l'rire.$.

llughes' Supplcmentary Interest Tables,
ceon.pliisisg a Spclal luterest Table for daiiy btatI

Caeslo%% imîg Intvrest for une tl.ousand dnyb on
nul* amounit, mites trous '. pur cint. toi 3X,' per
cent., Iîîctudte. Also a table slîoilaîg Intervst
for omie tiiotimia dayS nt , pier cent.. 1», meats of

lzîticret for cite tlzousand days ean lx- obtzined nt
uny rate tros 1, pr cvnt. to 10 per cmit.. linclusqive.
sud( COMPAitIcV1E EXTEIC EST TAItLE$- for o!>.
tainaîS laterest un aity rate from ~ c et
lio 10 piercenit.. licluive. ail tiîe liesls'f &i
t,. the )*ear In ',, per vent. rates. .y' CIIAI<LL
i C (. lit<ntcs. I'rlrev S2_00 nuit.

Husghes' Intet<st Tables,
At. 6 nit 7 pier cent, pier anuaî (cil tu, lutss of
.t.x, tapi Io the C>*cr. for une. tno, ilirc til
four nonths andl <aya of graiu; for use4- In Dis-
t-ounstitg unid ItciteIn~ I'rumisbar). ot sy. i

CîrÀîU.s M.C.lv ois o fîîlîed caril.1I iý XIIY?
>trongly boiîndl. l'rire. 31.0t).

llugurs'Savus flank laterest l'ables.
.tt 2'! 3 ora3ý, peavet. trcsil weete ranit).
un the Imm's 0I lins iuontl.. uieig 1.12 lhurt of a

Bu9chanle Sterling Exchange T'ables.
<qonttrtiizg sterling mInt taîadian currenc% ' andî
z-st, z-cria. Ivivaneîng by8thsand lOti.,. %-lth other
i.fnî table', l'y EwiNui lgtciiAy.ý. teond v.litien.
Priv. SI.00.

Bachassis Sterling Eqssitalents anîd Exachange
Tables,

Shticntg the relative valise. ac(-artjiig t0o tee
of ditscoulit lu Londonz. liu Caniadllan nuit Xcii
York sybtemi of quotions. of bills of exeliangc
tîrznvri at, any rntu, or tzaving miny numiier of day).
ta rute, ec., etc.. l>y EN% &.,,, ltrCit. l'rice, 1.00

Bucha n'5 Par of Exchange (Cauadianl.
Givilig Ygterting laîto dtollar% hit (cints andl z-k,
ven., irons X utibavrd,. alsoisteruling e<quavalcîîtis
(Caînsdahtî Ncie Yark ndi vice verîi .liç Ewiso
IlucuàÂs. Prilve (lin shetiz). ezicl. 21x,.; iiiaiuteil
(oua Iboardsi). caisi. arie.

rite lsuporf cri' 6ulde.
A hau.d touui o uavesut steriiiIh tobtà &N. Ne..
inal turreney; trus une penny, te 100 înndz'.
%titis a FLANNEI. TAIlLE. frous 20 ta 100u.tINr1Inrz

bgceo 6yards; b) it. CA)icîr.LL anid J1. N

Tire CanTadiAn Customss Ta n if.
Ru%-[sel t0 date. vontalnîng Il.tu <if uvarchnu.silg
lIorts~ In the Dominion. the Fraîavo.-Cnadlan
îrtaîy. extrati of ('anadiais Cetaris Act, Ster-
ling IExelazuge., Iranms Germsait lttxuark. at
Cantéadi Customs value-.. alto a table of the
value o! francs lut Engilbh inoscy, lial.nr Ds".
etc..t!tç. capS vo.. vIol. rv

MOflTON, PHILLIPS & CO..
PUBLISHERS,

1755 anid 175 Notre Dame St., MONTR'SAL.

Thec BROWN BROS., Litmlted. of Toronsto, carry
a fulli fine ofour pulilcations lin stock.

New Yeaî Leadeis
Palier, 750. - Ilustralid- Cloth, 81.50.

The Mantie of Elmjah.
By 1. ZANGWILL,.

niiiiiar of ' Te Ninster,*' etc.
*Oneof thestrongesarnd anostlnîpresbivestorles

that his lateiy npre.-od Chronicle.

"A Great Book-A Wonderfal flook-A

Ntgnificent flook."'-N.Y. Times Bat. Rey.

Lord Jimn.
By .105. CONRAD.

Paper, .b . Cloth, $1.25.

Advance Salesla England, 10,000 Cpe.

The Footsteps of a
Throne.

By MAX. PEMBERTON.
Paper, 75o. - cloth, 81.25.
A siury of pure adventiste. % it a sensntion on

ever> page. .- L.ondon 1>.oly MaIil,

The Gateless Barrier.
I3y LUCAS MALET

Papier, 75c. tClîa, Kingsley s Daughlter.)

The Girl at the Haif-
way House.

Dy E. MOLJGI.
Paperi 75c. CIoth, 81.25.

A Daughter of WitchOs.
By .JOANNA E. WOOD~.

Papor, àOc. - cloth, 81.00.

5 Editions in thse Unités! States.

Robert Orange.
.13y JOHN~ OLIVER HIOBBES

Paper, 75c. (MNrs. Craî%g.j

Sons of the Morning.
'1 fy EDEN PHILLPOrr.
Paper, 75c. - Cloth. 81.50.

wu J. CAGE & GO.
LIMITEO

TORONTrO.
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BOOKS AND PER1ODICALS-CCfltinUCd.
Canada by The I>ublishers' Syndicate,
Uimited. Toronto. have cauRbît the fancy
of the Canadian public, and are well wortby
of ilîcir success. Her latest venture,
IWonders of Nature Described by Great

Writers- is the best she bas yèt donc, and
is in every respect a fine production. Like
ber others, il is issued in admirable style,
amply illustrated in half-tone plates, and
contains a valuable selection cf writings
frani nanl of the greatest authors the world
has known. Miss Singleton's bocks should
flot be overlooked by those who love stan-
dard and high.class littrature.

The "World's Epocb Makers - eaies of
books Ircm the press of T. and T. Clark.
Edinburgh. is now well under way. Five cf
the volumes have already been issued byThe
Publishers' Syndicale. Lri-pied, Toronto,
who are T. and T. Clark's sole Canadian
representatives. This stries will centain
works dealing wilb ail the great mnovements
that bave take place in the world during
the past nineteen cenituries, and will fan,.
when complete. an invaluable library of
reference and general mailing. Tht books
are issued in uni(orm style and site. being
cf handy shape and exceilently printed,
anid, being retailed at the nioderate price of
Si each. are brought within the ieach cf ail.
T-ht colite set à1L' d bckept :n stock. wbile
tbe volume rnay alse be readily scld separ-
ately. The books will be issued (rom tîne to
tinie throughout the ccming year.

-The Canadian Wild Lice Caiendar for
i9oi.-' issued by The Publishers Syndicate,
Limited. met with lte success ils excellente
deserved, practically the whole cf th- large
issue being soid out by the middle cf
Decmber. A small number of tbis issue
are stili in stock at the end cf December,
andl those who have net secured sm
copies shauld write for theni at once. in the
hope that they rnay be in time te securc
what lias certainly proved the inest art

~calendarcver publisbed in Canada.

FLEn~OM. The new Sheldon book an-
I&eve EU . nounced by the Reveil Corn-

liff.1%. pany lasi rnnili will bc
rcady bcginning cf January. The tille is

-Edward B3lake. Studenlt*~ and i'n tht
,Amnican reviews te hand it is very~ bigbly
cemmncnded. Tht advancc crders are
quile up to expeclatien and a good sale is
asured. The prices will bc% cloth Soc.,
pape*. 25c.

The Reveils bave aise been fortunate in
securnng the Canadian xnarktt fer NeveUl
Dwlgbt Ilillia' new book. **The Influence
cf Christ in Modern Lfe*-a 31udy cf tht
new problerrns ef the cburcb in America.
fln. Hillis is one cf the rest popular cf tht
pitsent-day Ametican religicus wnrtm.S as

is evidenced (rom tht fact thal his cîher
thtce larger bocks have reached a sale cf
aout 50.ooo copies. Tht. prescrnt work is
certainly up te the stantdard of bis former
bocks and is sure te bave a very large sale.
It is a crown. 8vo volume, cloîb, gilt top,
price, $1.50.

IlThy Will be Donc"I is a new bock by
Andrew Murray. the wefl-known author cf
se many popular devotional works. Tht
sub-title, «"Tht Blessedness cf a IJfe in
tht WVllci Ged." Meditations fer a montb.
gives a gocd idea cf tht natere cf tht
bock. Though only ready two weeks
before Chrisîtas. the publishers report a
large scale. flound uniform ivith the
' Ministry of I ntercession.- price, 75c. Many

cf tht trade wilt bc glad te know that tht
second part cf the "lTwentieth Cerltury New
Testament- is ncw ready. There bave been
many inquiries for il, and there is ne doubt
those wbo bougbt tht first part will surely
buy the second. Pntice, 5oc. net.

**The D. L. MoodyYcar ]lol,"which was
te have been ready carly in tht Faîll was
flot ready until December. but, notwitb.
standing tht delay. bas had a good sale.
The sub. title cf the bock-, 'A Living Daily
Message front tht WVords of D. L Moody I
--explains the nature cf tht bock, which
will appeal te a large tirclt cf Mr. Moody's
friends in Canada. Tht sélection bas been
miade by bis daughiter, Emnma Moody Fiît,
is illustrated and very neatly bcund.
Pri<:e. sr.

Ont cf the niost timely bocks published
hy the ReveIls is -The Siege cf Pelcing.
China against tht Wonld.-' by WV. A. P.
Martin. ltesident cf tht Chinese Impenial
University. author cf ,"Cycle cf Catbay.-
etc.. and an eye-vritness cf tht events

recorded in tht bock. Dr. MItartin bau been
a resident in China for So ytars, and is
looked upon as ont of tht sanest wniters on
Chinese niatters. Tht bock is illustratedl
th 19 half.tone illustrations and bas a

stziking cever design. This ouglit to be
coie cf the bocks an recent events in China
wbich should have a very large sale. The
price is $1.

NEW BOn" FIRM.
Mn. Thomnas Allen, welI known to tht

trade tbroughout Canada as a genial and
popular traveller for Tht Methodist Bock
and Publisbing House, with whom nte was
connectedl for 12 ytars, bas leit that bouse
to enter lot the publisbing business wiîh
Mr. George J. McLcod. The finm wilI bc
knewn as b1cLeadl & Allen. Mr. M%:Leod.
in tht short time that lie bas been engaged
in bu.siness in Toronto. bas establisbed a
splendid business connection, and we bave
every confidence that, rtinforctd witb Mr.
Allen's experience, tht new fin will
establisb itself atnong the leaders in the
race for commercial bonors and success.
They have the Canadian agency for a
number cf strong American bouses, such as
Rand & McNally. Doubleday, Page %& Ce.,
and oîber reputable finms. Mr. Allen's
leaving tht Bookrocni was mnade tht occasion
by bis fnitnds; cf presenting him wilh a
vatuabte teckel and chain. accompanied by
an address, expressive cf the bigh esteeni in
whicb be is held.

S. B. Gundy. manager cf tht wbolesale
department cf Tht Melbodist Bock and
Publishing: Co.. Toronto. bas gone ta Eng-
land. and will net return until February.
He will visit ail tht principal Brnitish pub.
lishing bouses.

THE VERY LATEST BOOKS.
NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS.

'The Influenc~e of Christ in Modern Life. A~ j4kl %J th i% Ibe
M heelurhinNrrx=s.cIe:y. Czntvn. svo. eloil. glt:sn.5.o

ANDREW MURRAY.
Thy WiIl Be Dons. "le.~dn. lfen th UII.,foJ f.~Jatnuor- y >n:h

NEW VOLUME 2011H CENTURY NEW TESTAMENT.
The Twentieth Centurv New Testament, in srIr zsllh =ir
Roady Voy Sot PROF. GEORGE ADAM SMITH.
Modern Criticism and the Preaching of the OId Testament.

!kitnr the Yle IL ie l; on m-uin. *'rwn. mll. c1,la - SISO

FRANK T. BULLEN.
W ith Christ at Sea. "OTPi . h 3t. '-TeCuetc

Unuibi Olacounts to the Tradoe

FLEMING H.- REVELI COMPANY,
ri%':î jI»rc~ n 154 Vonge Street, TORONTO.
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The Publishers' Syndicate, Limited
7 and 9 King Street East, TORONTO.

Books that Sell.
THREE LITTLE MAIDS, b>' Ethel Turner. Ile finest

girls"story publislied in recent years. ClatIr. lluîtrated.. .. $1.00

WONDERS OF NATURE, by Esther Singleton. Cloil. gi.
illiistratrid......................................... 2.00

PARIS8, by Esther Singleton. Cloih. ptofuse)' îlustraîcd... 200

PLAME, ELECTRICITY AND THE CAMERA, b>'
George lies. 1Ncw edition jus: issued. lie moit popular
science book of thre ycar ........................... net 2.00

BOYS' BOOK 0F INVENTIONS, b>' Ray Stannarri
Ba-ker. %vith mnany> fine illustrations ............ ......... 200O

BOYS' BOCK OF EXPLORATIONS, by Tutdor Jenks.
Illustrated in lialf-lones............................... 20

THE COURT CF BOY-VILLE, b>' William Allen Whbite.
Fine)>' illustraied. regular price Si.so. special.............. 1.25

World's Epoch Makers
0f ibis important stis Fivo Volume$ basve bten issued, s follows:

LUTHER, AND THE GERMAN REFORMATION, by Prof.
T. bl. Llndsay. D.D.

CRANMER. AND YHE ENGLISH REFORMATION, by
A. D. lines. M\.A. (Oxon).

WESLEY AND METHODISM, by F. J. Snell. :LA. (Oxoti).

BUDOHA AND BUDDHISM, b>' Arltti .lt.M

WILLIAM HERSCHEL AND MIS WORK, b>' janies Symc.
NI.A.. F.R.S.E.
Thiesemriez.,when complote. wtli of ilsoif comptiSne au lu-

valuablo Ilbra.ry. ?rho sorles ia now boins lssuod by iho
famous bonne of T. mmit T. Clar1k. Idinbut gh, for whom wo aro
21 aol aaa Agenta.

PRICEs PER VOLUME1--, $1 00.

Liberal Discounts to the Trade.
Send for our Catalogues of NEW PUBLICATI7ONS.

THE PUBLISHES\N.SYNDICATE, LIMITED
7 and 9 Kirig S(reet East, TORONTO.

'ii ýè

7 Editions in 7 Weeks. k

339500w

WANT

Public Uibrary, With 141 Copies,
Can't Supply thec Dcmand.

The =ublilbra2 Sà findlnc great dlîtkult-,
In sur4n lte Ytiua>. for ltuof. Saoyd'.

mamx for Il 1% greiiier ihani an>' otiter took
r<rnxly p-ubLsheit. Notlvlllasanuelin; lmai
foriy-four coidcs of tb.c t.o1z %srt: fflrrh&m<d
for the litary. anîl nueo for cath of the 1&-aneh
libns1e&. natng a total of 1I il;es aîid i.m
iiuiif~znht<t arc ltow 3 tri tUt tha
le pulic lbrary auri a% &il tIhe br&nc-hts.
u hirit stRI laite >01"l ircel. :0 Smu.j4y.

A ReD%.cady Seller.
Papor, 75c.-Illustrated-Cloth, $1.25.

We Je Gage & Co., uimîîed, Toronlto

"TrHE MARSHALL"
up.to-Dato

,AR& stable Dîsplay Stand
Window Dresser.

F.aUy adjustod te

More than 20 Different Positions.
l-Iaving a ledgc on each of the shelves to support the goods

when atî,differcnt angles.

ORNAMENTAL, HIGHLY FINISHED,
STrRONGLY MADE.

Manufactua by

E. M. MARSHALL, SARNIA, ONT.
Seoid for Catalogue and Prices
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WALL, PA1BER AND DECORATION

A WOeRD AIIOT Ir ORDERS.AN idea bas sprung Up in the fast year
or twe among a great many women

wbo imagine they know aIl about interior
decoration that the border is out cf date.
and bas no place on a modern waîl. They
have beard that borders and friezes are net
used in England, and they wiii have none
an thcir watts. Some short-sighted dealers
bave taken up the saine idea. They donfot
urge tbe sale af borders as they did a few
years ago.

This is not gond policy any mare thair it
is good decorative art. The border bas as
gond a reasan for existence as the side wall
and the dealer who lases an oppoitunity ta
impress this on'bis patron is preparing ta
curtail his profit, cf wbich thre sale cf
borders <crins an important part.

Il i easy ta see wbere thre Ilna border"
idea had its ongin. England is a country
cf large bornes ; eld-fashioned cauntry
bouses witir huge roms, wainscoted in oak
haif way up tire vall. and for these homes
the large decorative floral and Morris papers
verte originated. With theslc a barder is
out o! place. Thre banging is inr itself only
a sort cf very vide frieze, and foris a
deceration over which nra pictures are hung.
lu s ne: a design intended simply ta cbviate
tbe bareness af a plain wbite vall, but is a
pictarlal effect in itseli, a complete scireme
cf celer and <crin. It acus as a frieze.

With the introduction cf these hangings
inta Ameuica came tire idea that ne barders
sbould be used, anrd the 'voman witir a
sllgit smattein~g cf ait, and a desire te de
as aur Englisir cousins do. promptly decided
that all borders and friezes were wrong and
sirold be abolished.

Sire migbt as wtt! say that because she
bas ber tailor-made gown made witheut
frit stre would bave ber ball.gewns as
simple as a mran's coat.

An crdinary watt paper needs a barder.
lu is designcd wirir a border. Thre designer
dees net imagine that the side waîl is suffi.
cdent. Ht lays eut a complete deccrative
schrme cf whicb side valls. celling and
barder are equzlly important. and eaclr
depends aon the otber for its proper effective-
nets.

Le your custzmer bave ber way viub ane
or two nacras if tire wi;bes. Tire large
decozative hangings without barder, have
their propr place Tbey are igbtirooms
witir high wainscoting or for upper-tbird
effects. Blut thre crdinary wali paper is ne».

coircctly used without a border
compîcte without ane.

Don't let your customer irnagi
hanging a side watt paper with
in a small ro(om she is getting t
thing. Ilfor she is nat. She is
an incomplete decoration.

The frieze is a most important
is the climax af the room; the

's.:

No0. 1040. The %Watson. Fo.<.ter Ce.
A lun-cWul caI oa Imt Wai~.Fou

en% SC2arc. Il is temb lends iii
"bkr tcAwtI:. Leing a txecJ<

touch ta the decorative scher
Papier 'News and Interior Decora

Arnong the Most popular seller
wall papers shown in thre Staunt

-______ 190 trade is one in a granite cffect, and
anather in an oak paper, bath with barders
ta match, and arc sold at figures which wiS. enable the dealer to affer them at very
popular prices ta bis custorners, and every
dealer shou!d have at least ane coloring of

s i n- bath these patterns in stock. And the firmn
wiIl be pleased ta send sarnples af tbcm on

ne tht by application.
neothatdbr The opening of the New Year serves as a

nie bo rder reminder thatSpring is net very Far distant,

hel rigt and thre returning of the bright. warxn
only sing days will make window shades a necessity.

feature;- it Have you ordered yeur window shade
flnishing paper for thre Spring trade ? Stauntons

I.imited will be pleased ta send sam pies and
* prices when dcsired.

Thre factory bas been running full time an
4 orders, and very probably will have te go

on ta night work ta turn aut the goods U>

complete orders in gond tirne, and with thre
big plant now in use carly deliveries of ail

orders can confldently be relied an.

A THRIVINQ BRANTFORD FIRM.

MUH of the success that attended the

* LVlChristmras business cf J. & J. Suth-

£ oerland's book, stationer"yand fancy gonds
store. Brantford. Ont., was ne danbt due te
the new arrangement cf the'store and cuber
improveznents, as wel! as tc, the attractive
m.ranner in wirich the mnany beautiful gonds

*were exhibited. The improvements and
alterations in the store plan rende- it rruch

~~ easser for custemers te rnale purchases.
lncluded in their advertisements, with an

*invitation te inspect their stock, was an offer
ta eraboss or starnp in geid IcUters, and fre
of charge, any book with the purchaser*s
naine or initiais.

The office. wbich formerly stoed in the
~ xMiddle of thre store, bas bee-- removed ta

the rear, and the walf paper departinent bas
been remeved ta tire first fleor, roomy stairs
leading te it at thre rear. This gives a store
depth of 15o feet, and it would bc difficult

- ta devise a systemn of cxbibiting more gonds
in that space. Shelvrng, on bath sides.
tables anrd sbowcases 'vere ai decorated
wh the prettiest gods.

orThe book departnrt is at thre rear cf the
store. and thausands of volumes await the
inspection of visitors. The fancy gonds
wexe used te decorate the store as 'weiI as ta

silver. niarble and ail kinds cf fancy wates
fram many foreign cauntries vere lined

UAmlied. about tbe shelves and tables, malcing a
Ce, df Pr. shew ibat wauld be difficult ta surpass. ~

self t. effre' ________

hum,. : a An attractive announcement card bas
been prepared by The Copp, Clark Ca.
for tireir travellers ta send te rnerchan.s

ne. - Wall they cal] on. It is in the fanm cf a bock-
tor. let, witir thre announcement r.eatly printed

in gold letters on tbe caver. Thc inside
page contains a pbotagrph of tire flrm's
new building. Thre idea is rather a nice

sin kitchen anc. and tire card will be appreciated ainang
on fine for the trade.
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WALL PAPERS 190H

THE WATSON, FOSTER CO., LIMITED

ARTISTIC
ORIGINAL
SUCCESSFUL

WE CANNOT AFFORD TO
OFFER YOU GOODS WHICH
YOU CANNOT PROFITABLY
MANDLE.& * o

IF THE BESI IS NOI TOO
GOOD FOR YOU -4 m

WE WILL SEND YOU PRE-
PAID SAMPLE BOOKS 0F
AMY GRADE 0F PAPERS
YOU ARE LIKELY TO BE
SHORT 0F - INCLUDING
INGRAINS, WHICH THIS
SEASON ARE SUPERB.

DO NOT DELAY, THERE IS
A LIMIT TO SUPPLY. . oc

THWATSON, FOSTER CO,,, IIE
MONTREAI.

1901
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POINTS FOR LIVE DEALERS.

A LEALER, writng in Tht New York
Stationer. says that one ci his methods

01 Cuitivating trade is to make it a pmoint
-to attend te the children as carefully as ta

grown peopie. If families find the childrcn
arc well treated you will get their trade.'
This is a good idea, and one that has already
made statioi.ery stores in différent Canadian
cilles very popular with aid ana Young
alike. The proprieters of these stores, after
the results cf the schooi examinations are
published, send a neatly printcd card of
congratulation te each successful student of
the city, and before the opening cf the
schoois, atter the holidays, send them a list
cf the books rcquired. accarding te the
class they have passcd int. with the
anneuncement that they can be bad at their
stores togethcr with ail ciher school
necesssianes. and inviting themn te call and
inspect the stock. This kind ef advertising
bas paid them and wili pay athers. Care
miust be taken, thougb, that ne one is sent
a wrong list. or business is likely te be hurt
rather than increased.

The use cf glass shelvcs wili enable
stationers who wisb te display in their
windows small articles, such as playing
cards. match hoiders, etc., te show thtm te

advantage much better than if they are
placcd 3n the floor of the windew or mixed
up with other and larger goods. These
sheves can be made the full length cf tht
window or as short as desired. They are
either fastened te the ends cf tht window or
hung by small brass chains heom the ceiling.
Each shelf is nearer te tht window thrn the
one above it, se thatthewhole is in the form
of steps, and tht goods on the lower shelves
can thus be seen as easiiy as those en tht
top row.

Ont of tht greatest difficulties in niaking
a gcod i-ndow display is te avoid putting
toe niuch on show at the same time. Tee
many articles rnay make a 1better-looking
window, but they niake a poarer individual
display than tee few. Stationers are mort
likely ta trr on tht side cf placing tee zany
things on show than almost any other
rnerchant, as their goods are nearly ai
smali, and a vtry large stock wouid have te
be carxd if a window were te be made cf
ont une. But if three or four Unes cf goods
are dispiayed the windaw can ho fllltd pro.
ptrly and flot be crowded. A towm dealer
finds that :he best way is te specialize on
two or tbret fines from tîme te timait and
exhibit -.hese te tht exclusion cf ail other
goods. If tht windaw is changcd every

now and then an lnteresting diaplay can
be kept before tht public. - People wen't
look at a stale ,,indew," says a writer in an
txchange, 1,and a stale window gives tht
impression cf a stale store."

C.G.H.

A useful calendar is sent out by Morton.
Phillips & Ce., Montreal, whicb, besides
tht regular monthly pages. centains a page
or two devoted ta pestai information, tht
fire alarm telegraph cf Montreal, bank and
legal halidays. Mentreal tariff for hackney
coaches, sircet car routes, etc. It is strongiy
mnade and wili be useful after tht current
ytar bas passed.

A stries cf Canadian history readings,
publishtd by G. V. Hay, St. John, N.B.,
bas naw been completed ina one volume cf
twelve numbers, and wili make a valuable
tdition ta Canadian libr.aies, public or
privat. Tht stries embraces twenty-twe
topics. by a number cf different writers,
including some cf Canada's authors. It is
a collection cf sketches of Canadian histor
gathtred fromi varicus sources te which tht
average reader canne: obtain access. Tht
bound volume of these rtadings is now
ready and seils for Si.:5. Tht series.
unbound, can be had for $t.

j ~Wall Papersj
j Our travellers are out for the final ",round up," taking

orders for Spring trade. They are carryirg a full lune ofjj samples, and dealers should make it a point to order during '

this trip, as after that patterns wiII begin to go out of stock

adIf you'd rath:r no ai o the traveller, drop a card
for samples, we11 send them.

STAIJNTONS LIMITED, TORONTO
T~U'lEtQ0 QLT1~û
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MOORE'S Nn-Liiabe FOUNTAIN PEN
THE BEST Fountain lPeu madle at ANY PRICE.

Patent
Julv I.S. îs893.

a Pntvuît

- * ~

T1hese Pens, being constructed upo romi Ioi i nther tountain pens, are without doubt the neareSt PER-
àat. iuqc of any pens ever manu f.cturcd7 "2Ç'Y [ra1.Ie tentures of other fountain pens have beeni eliminated. Send for
our Illustrated Catalogue, just out. It w ièjJs' you, if you are Iooking foi a Perfect Fountain Pen, Stric(ly tiigh Grade.

RETAIL PRICE, $2.50 TO $12.00.

AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO-
Minnufucturers, 168 Devonshire St., Boston, Malss, U.S.A.

W. Je GAGE & CO., Limited, TORONTO, ONT. Agents fr anada.

TURKISHI STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

SYRI&.

bmwjr al kln ofWduq.

Sole Agents: Warwick Bras. & Rutter
TORONTO

THE CANADIAN LADIES' MAGAZINE.

Tbree issues have now appeared cf The
Ladies' Magazine. the new Canadian peri-
odical for Canadian women, issued by The
Hugh C. MacLuan Company. 43 Vonge
street, Toronto. and a definite idea can bc

u44>rnned cf its qualities and prospects. The
Ladies' Magazine is welI printed. tastefully
illustzated, and contains much valuable
reading malter cf interest to lte large and
important w omen .,rgauiizations of Canada.
Their intercst.wiIl increase as time goes orn.
since The Magazine gels the inside track cf
foreigra periodicals. which are not specially
writtcn for Canadians. The dealer wilI find
il pays ta han dle The L2die Magazine.

Alex. Pirie & Sous
LIMITEO

Xills-Aberdeen, Scotland.
Warehouses-london, Dublin, Glasgow,

Paris axid New York.
Agenciez in ail the principal cillas of lb. world.

Manufacturera or the very fincat Crades of

Writùîg, Bond, Ledger,
Printing and Blotting Papers,
Envelopes, Cards and
Correspondence Stationery.

Ai.. Gummed and Coated Papers
Slîcks kept by ail first-elasa stationiery bouses.

NVotice of Removal.

WM. BARBER & BRUS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BAR13EI,.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Tradt bur;.Iaed b> M11 tcadir'a VVWte.aÎ J>r.t; l.A»4%
if% die DoMin.

1Reccscd IIîghctz.Awand Ned~Iai iirdSpomà au Crn.
tennLai. i'hIadelpb&a 1876; Wortds fair, Chicago. 1891
atd lPr''Oic Or QQu

t
Lqc EXPOiti*n. 3oe,:rcet. IE97.

Wcex tec5 mo2 . Ioourne%% premises

NO. 77 YORK STREET,
(i4imediately south of lte Rossin House) about Decembcr i 51h. During rernioval, bus-
ness wilI be continued withort interrupticri.

TrELEPHONE ge.

W ilson, Munroe & Cassidyy Manufacturing lobnes
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A (leRbMlt i ram Germany cornes an duplicatcd or triplicated, and a tag rece:pt
NUVI!LTY. ariginalJidc i the shape ai and invoice envelope can be had at ane

acambination boakmarDeô.turnE' and wr.ing. Papers can be fiied cUbher alpha-
paper~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý kn(.Ta ~toita sit ~ bically or nurnerically as quickly as in the

for turning aver the leaves is the niast noMe ather .. ,

feature of the invention.. IL has a linin nobf' .
A yuter thatcan bc

what is very mucb like sait. spongy rubber, 'rVTo~S md aa

and when this is pressed lightly on th JOINED. tleahisn

corner ai a page the latter adheres ta it Sa ýfM 1
that it may be turned aver. The cantrivance É?ret ~ geS
bas the merit ai making it casier ta turn thin keys. etc., attacbed ta artypewjiter.Ve

leaves, besides keeping them fram becaming ane ai the keys is presed îtt les the

saiied by the fingers. usual impression an the paper, andYaît"'he

same time, transmits the letter over the
AN ~Et. An nveape aisenerand wire, whicb is attached ta the machine. At

MOISTENER. seirbsrcnl en the ather end oi tbe line this* pracess i

patcnted in the United States, cansisting oi reversed. The typewriter there is aperated

a glass tube with a soit rubber nipple an by the electric wire, and records each char-

anc end ta which a small spange is attached. acter as fast as it is rectived.

The tube cantains water and the sponge isA wvlino-o s
fed through the rubber nipple. At the ather TO DISPLAY Asîe zdw oka

end there is a rubber rafler, with metal 0JOO05. bcing nianufactured wbich

bearings. Inserted in a rubber cap. The i idn ubfvtaogtetae

:nethod ai aperation is ta dampen the especiay amang the srnaller retailers, for

gummed flaps ai the envelape with th wbamn it is crceedingly useful as a means of

sponge and then press it dawn evenly by displaying goods. It is made of nickel-

running the roller aver it. A shorter glass plaied steel, a clamp at the bottam end

tube is provided ta hald the instrument when on a swivel allowing this portion ta turn

flot in use. any way desired. It bas alsa a card-bolder
attacbmfent. uselul for holding a small price-

NE~~ M;Lt~OA new postal maailing tube card or other advertisement. The hock is
Tt)I!has been invented wbich capable af holding fram 5 ta la lb.

promises ta became a great success. IL is

mnade irn twa pieces, binged along the length -Tttp A fou ntain pen which is
UN~L1AKABLE absltl nlaal n

ai ane side by a gummed wrapper, cf wbîch i*ou*.-ri-, N . solbuîaely un aabe andke
the greater portion is loase. WVhen the tubecabearedite cke

is filled with whatever is ta bc znailed the in any position overcames the greatest

twa halves are brought tagcther and fastened abjection that can be raised ta these pens,

by gumming the loase part of the wrapper and wili bcecagerly sougbt for by those wbo

over tbem. Toopen the tube a knife isi-un use them ta any extent. Such is Moore's

along a bine printed on the wrapper, wben non-leacable fountain pen. which is con-

the tube faits in two pieces again. rTe stuce tpoit entirely different principles

tubes are mnade in sizes tram 6 ta 30 inches fram others. The undesirable features ai

long. other founitain pens, such as spilling ink on
the fingers or in the pocket. the drying-up or

NOET M~R WhIt is called the -Prompt thickening ai the inlc, etc.. have been elim-
FILING Despatch Quoingraph' -as a inated in this.

simple and compact combination of a mani. ln filling lt, there is noa tecessity for
folding machine, tag reccipt and invoice publing out the pen or unscrewing the
envelape, with a filing desk. Sbipping section, and thus sciling the fingers.

receipis, orders, invoices, etc., can be Another cf its goad points is that as soon

as the pen touches the paper it will write,

and the user daes flot need ta shake it or

otherwise farce the ink ta the tip. It can

also bc adjusted very casily for cither

shading or printing. The higbest grade ai
gold pens is used, and the barrel and caps.
being ai pure gum rubber, have a superiar

finish and lustre that is mot faund an the

average pen.

As this pen is in many points entirely I
differe. in construction frorn ather pens, it

is nece*sary for dealers ta be able ta instruct

,their custamers in the use ai it, and a full

.,ýst ai directions accampanies the pens. The

'ýmakers, The American Fountain Pen Ca.,

far whom W. J. Gage & Ca., Limited,

Toronto, are Canadian agents, offer ta

repair the pens at the lowest passible cost,

and also ta dlean, fiII and return tbem free

ai charge.

LATE Thaugh tbe rush in leather
LEATIIER goods is over, there are twa

a0ous. ar tbree fines that continue
ta sell well through the Winter. Leather
wrltlag pads are anc oi them. Brown Bras.
are showing a special line in a site that
takes a whole shee-t ai blatting paper. The
binding is ai a somewhat better style than
the average. Another article in their
leather goods department that is se.]ling
steadily is the bill case for the use cf
bankers, insurance men, etc. Tbey are
shown in niorocco and roan. with either
strap or laclc fastener, and arranged alpha-
betically, or by months or days af the
mantb. The diaries for 1901 bave been
selling so well that the stock is rapidly
runnimg down, so that it is advisable ta
*arder mow. as tbey will mat bc supplied after
the present stock k;> sold out.

A NEW PEN. Ia addition to the xnaking
ai books. T. Fisher Unwin,

London, Eng.. bas recently turned bis
attention ta the manufacture of steel pens.
We have received irom hire a dainty sample
box ai bis ,U " Pen, designed ta ineet the
needs ai biterary men in particubar, and ail
who like a smooth running pen af moderate
flexibility. A shilling box contains 3 dot.
Pen$. -ý1

NEW One ai the newest and mast
DECOPATEO beautiful tbings in Iaxicy
TISS-'UE gaods is the decorated crepe

paper for making lamp shades, coviféing
flaire pots. decorating, etc. Brown B3ros.
received a shipment a little late for the
Christmias trade, but, notwithstanding tbis,
they irent veM rapidly. The designs are
mainly floral. though others are shown also,
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==901=
%Ve wish ail our friends a vtery

HIAPPY and

1NEW YE3AR.
WVe have pleasure in ar.nouncing to the
Trrade that vie intend to bc more titan
ever fully prepared to enter upon the
New Year and New Century
in a position to supply ail requirements
and to keep our
Stock Fuliy Assorted and
Thoroughly " Up.to-date."

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE:

Accou nt
Books,
Stationery,
Leather
Goods,
Paper,
Office
Supplies,
Printers' anid
Binders'
Material,
Diaries,
Bookbinding.
AGENTS FOR

Esterbrooks' Steel Pens,
Wirt Fountain Pens,
Arnold's and Davld's lnke,
Pen Carbon Letter Books, etc.

We aim to bave thec Most Compicte
Stationery flouse In thec Dominion

VI46liBROWN
itanutacturlnir and importlnirsaioes

51.53 Wellington St., W.
TORONTO.

FOR .SCHOOL CRAYONS
Wnite th1e Best and Finest

Manufacturers in the United States

; ~ ~ %e tscry j -B

d.irbIc. 'ro relait at
jobbing priccs.

S NO. 99 is a box con-
e * *taiing 6 asorîcdl colrc alk craiyons of the vr

S S esct quaiy. Vou macc 12COL0OREO CRAYONS
no rni:ýa»Kc in ordernng Wrni PATtNT WOOD
tbis sci. i.-r il 8s% ANo. 1. 1LýHLDER

Sampies and Prlcos upon Application. Mdanufactured for the Jobbing Trade Onil.

The STANDARD CRAYON CO.
5O9-51ý Eastern Avenue, Lynu, Mass., U.S.A.

C ANADIAN ADVERTISING istoest donc byTilE
.DESBARATS AI)VERTISINC AGE~NCY.

ADVERTISING in WESTERN CANA&DA
Wlin Ue Onst.uy. Elvieaily. &0 a mi woii4y
attao4 to b,

The Roberts Advertising Agency,
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

NEW MUSIC
A FnANGESA. -11 lrc P. I Mjin 0-.,- TI-Id

late. .Eum «a 'u1~e layc. tl i tle.l aia.1
1.1n anIl orer 1aroix-.

COONvOWoN REVELS.--lly 4 1124. l-_ MNarave. A>

Anglo.Canadiau Music Pubiobera' Associaton
*ASIIDOWNSI Limited

es Von£* St.. - Toronto.

Suitable for the Spring trade. We
handle evcrything ihiat is required
in stationery by business and socicty
people, as viell as Printers' and
Stationers' Supplies.

1_ Q
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FA4OY GOODS AND ETTIONERY-Cntid' designed for individuals or familits bas
and ail arc original. The colors and tin'11 een one of their bet selling Uines for 20

are very beautifuil. These papers are'iikely y'ars, and is still going very well. Teachers'
10 become great favorites. They aie solti Cç.&bocks for Sunday.schools are offcred
ta the trade for i 8c. per yard. The speciil. to %I trade for 35C. per doztn. These.
blanit books bo'and in foul cal( 'Rus/ esidçWt ruing for the names, conýain
bands, and bal[ Rus-ia, with extra finish,/ faIiiany luabe hints to teachers. Another
art made up in aIl sizes, imperial, supe(: ' blqk b ý f3vraIls is showvn, with special
royal, royal. miedium, demy and foolscaps. rulinr for is purpose. It is cloth bound,
Another specia. is the perpetual ledger, in 'quaitAsize, and seils to tht trade for $3.6o
which the leaves are securtly locked in 1,ér doten. 'e'he combined diary and
place by a new sYstem, which, when memlorandum boks, have been stlling so
uniocked. allows themn Io be rcmnoved well that flic cheaper gradelhave been ail

~asily withoiat iniury or disturbing other sold out. Thte newàt açlt on to the series
ves. f Dominion dl4ri is I e legal edilion,

made specially 16ý, le-l prfs ion t

A >ND The H. A. Nelson & Sos contains nicny tbin~sta r fpriua
Co's trvellrs ilI oon valut to that classand should be eisi!y dis.

jIbe on tht road with a posed of by any 'stat*oner.
t ~ oed inef saple fo Sping They have a veîy fine catalogue, descrip-

*trade; new goods in ever, line. Their tive of their blank book andi general.
'lm f lein ochsatibb crae stationery lines, which dealers would do

is an improvement. even after that of i900. well ta send for, as it is ont that may bc;
In smallwares and stapie fancy goods kept at hanti for rtfcrence as long as
many new and sttiLing designs are ta be desireti. Besides the writttn description.
founti. Tht Spring and Summer goods there art many illustrations. tagether with
catalogue will bt ready for issue tht firsi a price list of ail tht goods. An annoqce.
week of Fcbruary, and it wili be well worth ment card is being prepare~ for tiz
any ileaes trouble ta write for a copy. trvlest edt utrerrwba aThis company will, during i901. carry a very attractive specimn.ý
full!line of golf goods. and will be ready ta .o
fil1 ail eiders.

At this dîme of year a big
TIIE tlt.ANK
loi<M TRAIt. busgtnes3 can be dont in al

kinds cf blank books hy
merchantî who are sufficiently alive te, their
cwn interests te iay ie a praper suppliy. An
exceedingiy coreplete and varied stock is
shown in Capp, Clark Co.'s waterooms.
Tht à eEverlasting. - No. 5 12. foolscap size,
strongly bound in cth with leather backs,
cernes in jaurnals, iP»ig day books, andi
ledgers. It bas 6oo pages, unit ruled aed
pageti. and sells ta tht trade for 75C..
special price for quantities.

Tht ",Ntverwea<'.* No. 612, is crcwe
size, bcund in rough sheep with red leather
cerners. Tht Iedgcrs corne indexed. This
book is also> made in cash books and jour-
nais,. SI. So te tht trade. Among the ether
biank books shown ait pressbcard cover
account books, with clath baclcs, ta retail at
from i t tac a. according ta thickntss -
sales books. with canvas cover : private
accaunt books. journals. ictigers. day and
cash bocks, in smail and large sires; mirute
bocks, in leather. cloth. canvas andi board
cc,çrS. These last sbould re-ccive speciai
attention, as et this tinie cf yeaz Lhere: are
rnany changes being muade in ladge secte-
taries. etc., and a stationer may do a gacti
trade in themn if weil suppiied. A line cf
day bocks. specially adapteti for butchers
and grocers. is meeting wîth a heavy sale.
The Dominion houiekeeping expense bock,

6001(>) R Tht cut shown ahove repre-
STATO.NRI ents tht -' Gem -l]tterNOVELTIES. and parcel scale. It worlcs

automaticaî!y. weighs up te S oz . aed retails
for Si. Buntin, Gillies & Ca.. Hamilton,
offer themn ta tht trade at a puice which
alîcws cf a liberal profit.

V~ALEMINES There will be many totally
^-Nt) EASTEr[R ncw designs in Eastcr cards
CARDS. during tht ccming seasan.

Copp. Claik Co. are showing sanie new
efTetts in silver and gold, photogravures,
and sanie pretty designs in parchment andi
crepe paprrs. These are tntiiely new.
nothing Jike themn bavrmg bee 3hown in
L.anada beore. Meounteti photagraphs and

embossed woîk are among their best-stlling
goods. as are also, ribbon bookiets, hand-
painteti, floral and cross designs. Tht
Whitney valentines may be expectd ta selI
as ever. They are among the handsomtst
put eut by any firmn this year. Tht tints
are very delicate. They are made in silks,
satins, celluloid, parchment, etc., and corn-
binations cf these, same decorated with
galti by hand.

NERLUCI & Tht bandsomne new build-
CO.S N#iW ing, just coinpleted on Front

LSUILING. strtet west, opposite tht
Union station, Toronto, is ta be occupled
by Nerlicb & Co., whose increasing bus!-
ness conipels themn ta take up larger pie-
misee. They art now rernoving ta this
building, where tbey will be fully instailed
in a ftw days. The building is a large ont,
conîaining some 6o,ooo square feet cf
floor, six storeys high, with ail modern ire-
provenients, and especially adapteti ta the
company's business. WVith the increamt cf
space Nerlich & Ca. are prcportionately in-
creasing their stock in ail Iines,.and their
travellers now on the road with Spring and
Summer goods are showing many special
lines in tays anti notions cf every descrip-
tion. The imnported gootis, saniples cf
which tht travellers will be showing in
Ftbruary, include French and Japan china,
albums, writing desks. etc., besidts a large
range cf novelties in china., metal, celluioid
and plush.

DEVONHIRE Onte of tht Iargtst, if n
NOTe. the largest deîiverics cf high-

grade statianery ever made
in Canada bas just been shipped from.tht
warehouse cf Warwick Bras. & Rulter.
It consisted cf 2,CSa reaMS cf Devonsbire
notepaper, and rcoo,ooc Devonshire en-
velopes.

This immense quantity cf one particular
line is al] the mare remankable whea it is
known that the largest quantity solti ta any
ane customer was 2e reains cf paper and
10,000 envelopes.

This firm are rnaking a specialty cf this
Uine af stationery and dealers who have net
aiready taken advantage cf the cifer should
place their arder at tht earliist cpportanity.
The value is unequalled.

ARTISTIC XVarwick Bics. & Rutter arý_
spORRESc sbosing a new ceie f

high grade natepaper and
envelopes, caileti *1Japanese Boand." Tht
stock is cf tht finest quality cf Uinen bond
and is made with a cioudy efrect, which
niakes it one cf the nicît aîtiistic paper ta,
bc fcund in the statianer's assortinent.
**Japane!e Bond"' is shaun in azure andi

cream tints ced inregentsire. Tbissize is
tht favorite for ladies' use,and d2alers stock.

f - -
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In. the Sprint the Uoai n l#n Faiscy.

f
Valentines for 1901.

'%OMIO VALENTINES LA ALENINES

Desins <unnier tlian ever. Navcl antd Ixtautifui lace
S cents e ,ncnr .ros c on fec in o ce~nts net

grass ta $3.6o per dot.

Large sclections uf dainty
~.hapts. Si.25 to S7.oo per
bundred.

EmboSSOdI Valentino Enveooe ta suit ail
sises ztnd styles.

JeCopp, Clark,

Limiled
TO RONTO

HILL'S

"for thie Irnplie"
Selles

Unique-Oainty
and

Entlroly New.

Eastcr
Prices front

$2.0tgl $20-00
per 100.

L F FECS

Silver and Gotd
Ih ~Photogravures Canadian
Th opParchment and Agents

Clark Companl CrePe Papers
Limited Photograph For Hill's

Embossed "o
64 and Go RibbonedTil
Front 6t. W., Iiand.Painted Eiii

TORONTO. C ulî".

13c.uiluful
Mloral andI Croz-s

ett~n. c.

Sec ili saMples nov. in ise Ilaidb of
Our 'Tr.sveIers.

PANCY G00DB ANiD STATIONERY-Conmnticd

ing t.he new line wiIl find it equal ta the
now famous 1 Duchess"- serics. which is
recognized as the-standard for fine carres-

-de ndence. -"Colonial Grey." another Uine
also just marketed by this firm. is the new
shadc cf grey now running in London and
Paris, The paper has a soit vclvet finish and
is made in the same sire as the "IJapanese
Bond." These two papers, added ta the
already long list of standard lines, inake
the series cf fine papcrs manufactured by
Warwick Bras. & Rutter everything that
could be desired, and the trade xill, no
doubt, appreciate th.- advantage and con-

venience cf procuring a complete range of
desirable lines from, one hause. The
travellers for this bouse have just starttd on
their inaugural trips for the new century and
will tuait i their respective customers in
gond time. Saniples cf new lines wvill
gladly be mailcd [romi the bause an appli-
cation.

TIIENIEW The Joseph Dixon Crucible
CWTIJRY. Co.. Jersey City. U SA.,

bave published a boolet
er.xitled -When the New Century Will
Really Begin.- the first hait being taken
up with that subject. and the next with a

!cries of articles an the different naices of
Dixon graphite pencils, the histary of
pencils, c-.Iared penciîs. etc., the whale
bookiet making.a somewhat original advcr.
tisement, and one that is likely ta bring
gaod resuits. The différent articles on the
graphite ? encil are ail warth reading apart
fram the advertising in theni. The bookici
is well printed and tharoughly illustrated
with ai sorts of calored and black pencils.

A. J Adam. tais and fancy gaods dealer,
Quebec. bas assigned.

Annie Durward. fancy gonds dealer.
Tilsonburg, Ont., bas given op business.

L
r t. .
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THE MONTREAL TRADE.

Montreal. Deccember 28. 1900.

T IIL holiday trade weighted the purses
and ligbtened the heaits of the Mont-

real booksellers in a manner that niakes it

takc precedence over that of other years.
F*very bookseller reports a brisk tradc.
l'cople had plenty cf money for holiday
giîts and their taste stems to have run along
the Uine cf bocks and catendars more than
ever before. Special efforts werc put forth
this year te induce customers, and articles
bath cheap and expensive wcre on view te
suit ail tastes. Cloth bocks sold particularly
well. -,Eleanor" doing better than any
other ini the majority of stores and -The
Master Christian " in tht minority. There
is littie dcubt that if Conan Doyle's -- Great
Boer WVar " had cerne out in time to be
boomed for the Christmas trade it wculd
have been the book cf the month and a
great seller. Tallk as you will, the British
public is net yet tired cf the Bcer War. It
may have grown weary cf newspaper
accounits but, as tbis war is making bistory.
tht Canadian reading public must have an
unbiased and authentic account cf the
struggle fit te be placed in a well*cbosen
library. Such a want is filledl by Conan
Doyle's book and, as it selis at tht popular
price for clcth bound books, it ou-ht w~
have proved a good holiday gift book.' As
It vras, quite a number cf copies were sold
in that one week.

Among the more expensive works, Rose-
bcry*s -' Napoleon - crcated the zncst talk.
It was advertised in thet dry papers quite
extensively and received in a favorable
spirit. Many a man who can appreciate a
good bicgraphy was presenttd with a copy
cf the wok. *1Flaftie. Electricity and tht
Carnera."' by Geo. lies, a Montreal citizen,
also made its appearance in niany homes.
Some $5 authograph copies cf - Eleanor.-
In two volumes. were on sale in the city.
but they did flot sdil very frecly. -"Tht
Palace of the King " and «« Richard Yea
and Nay"- tcok fairly well for new fiction.
l'aper editions cf these wotks are promisedl
in January. «Eben Holden," -The
Cardinal' s Snuif Box." Rule with a Differ-
ence." -Turrets, Tcwers and Temples,"
and -Tht Martyrdom oftan Empress'" are
aise worthy ol notice. Paul Li.ctsier Ford's

--'Vanted a M.Natchmaker." and Grant
Allen's -"- 1-uis"- were calledl for by many
good customers.

E. N. Renou! is handting a book wotthy
,j some attention. It is a wcrk written hy
an ex smayor of Montreal, Mr. H. Beau-

grand, entitled " *La Chasse Gallerie," and
is composed cf French-Canadian storie*,
illustrativecf Quebec lite. There are only
ice pages in tht bock, but Pelletier, cf 36
Lawrence street, who did tht printing. bas
executed an artistic piece cf work and, as It
is beautifully bound in fawn with lapping
covers, and there areonly a few copies to be
scld. it is a valuablt addition te cur Cana-
diana, and is well wcrth tht price. $2.50.
It was written originally in French. but bas
been translated mnto English. Mr. Rencut
bas the control cf tht sale et the hock and
reports that be bas already disposed cf
quite a ftw copies.

In hi3 holiday trade. Mr. F. E. Phelan
made a leader cf a very fine line cf 25c
book.s published by Donchue. Henneberry
&Ce. They comprise some et tht best

woiks that have cutlived their copyright.
and, buying themr in quantity. ?hir. Phelan
was able to offer a bandsome littît bock at
a lew price and still make a 5o per cent.
profit. This pushing et the chtap ncvel is
probably ont resuit cf tht cutting in the
price ef tht 75C. current fiction. and that it
was stzccessful is proved by tht tact that
Mr. Phelan bas only a fcw copies left out
cf alotcf several thousand. Peoplehcught
these books in lots cf haIt dozens and
dozens; so Mr. Phelan made money-much
more than by selling tht 65c. bock bought
fer 55C.

Messrs. F. E. Gratton & Sons baila most
successful exhibit cf Life's pictres during
the rush cf tht hcliday trade. As noticed
last zncntb, tbty transformed their second
flat into an att gallery where thty bad on
view (and on sale) original and japan proot
drawings cf the many noted New York
artists in the employ cf tht Life Publishing
Compzny. Four large specimens of tht
work cf Charles Dana Gibson wtre tht
principal ftearures cf tht collection, but there
were also sketches by T. K. Hanna, jr..
Allan Gilbert, Albert H. Blashfitld. O:to
Cushing and others. Tht copies were sold
at $2 eacb and tht sale was se large that
Mr. Graftn had to telegraph for a second
shipment. Ht had intended tht display te
bc an advertisement but it turncd out te be

a profitable investment. That it was an
advertisement was proven by the fact that
this year's December sales totalled te about
twice the amount of last year. It drcw
quite a crowd et customers to bis book
couniters. E. H. C.

qOOD BUSINESS IN HAMILTON.

Wm. T. Lancefield, publisher and im-
porter, Hamiilton, Ont., opened up a retail
staticnery store in that city in Ncvember,
and, nctwithstanding the lateness of tht
seaso, did a lively Christmas trade in
bocks, cards, Christmias papiers, etc. Tht
West End Bock Store, as it is called, is well
advertised, and will, no doubt, do a geod
share cf the business in Hamilton. It is
pleasant te hear that Mr. Lancefield, whc
bas been a reader of BOOKSHLLER ANI)
STATIONEit in the past, bas -"learned a
good marty things from it.'

NOTES 0F THE TRADE.

James M. Hamilton. druggist, Blyth,
On.t., bas been burntd out.

R A. Bradshaw, stationer, Sîccan City,
B.C., bas sold out te A. R. Rclderstcn.

Tht Scantlebury WVall Paper Ce.,
Limited, Winnipeg, Man., bas obtained a
charter.

Stephen Nevison. dealer in fancy gocds,
paiots. etc.. Fenelco Falls, Ont., bas given
up business.

A. V. Des Rches, fancy goods dealer,
Brcckville. Ont., bas assigned te R. Osler
Wade, cf Toronto.

A short time ago flean & Son. Limited,
London, Eng., publishers cf children's
books, issued a successful volume cf
- Pictures for Little Englanders." and aIse
an "1A B C for Baby Patriots," bath cf
whicb met with marked appreciation fram,
both old and young. A third volume bas
n0w been added te this amusing serits of
piçture books. It is a new version oftan
oId rhyme. and is calltd -"Ten Little
Boer Bo».- There are 14 drawings in
caler by A. S. Forrest, and they are quite
up te the standard be established in bis first
bookc.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878 :1889

JIOSEPH GILLOTTIS
0f Highest Quality, and Having f
Greatest Durabiity are Therefore
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NERLICII & o.'s NEW BUILDINGi
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OPPOSITE union STATION.

For

TOPS,
MARB
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Sping Trade. e
Our travellers are starting out with complete lines of Spring and
Summer goods, including:

BASEBALL, . CHINA,
LES, ALLIES, TENNIS, GLASSWARE,
:IPPING ROPES, LACROSSE GOODS, SUNDRIES.

Special Spring Toys and Notions.
Souvenir Ooods of every Description.

Our Import Samples.e
are on the way and will be in our travellers' hands by Feb. ist.

ALBUMS, COMPANIONS, CLOCKS,
PHOTO PRAMES, WORK BOXES, BRONZE UOODS,

FANCY MIRRORS, WRITING DESKS, FRENCH and
ATOMIZERS, POCKET BOOKS, JAP CHINA.

Novelties in China, Metal, Celluloid and Plush.

Net Iich-& Co.
TORONTO.

<'~4k~premises opposite the
Lnion SttoFront Street W est,

,lIeve just been completed, and we
will have our stock removed within
a few days. With doubled floor

Sspace and ail modern warehouse
improvements we can promise u
patrons Iargely increased ranges in

Fail lines, and assure prompt and
careful attention to orders.

i
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS
ICegued ai Ottâ«a i'ciwetn DXtcmi'r i. iq'.

alla janlhi&y .. irjol

Tl.istâat i- conspifed mnouthly ir Toix B1o)xt,.za
AtWl> STAriONKW. and, urider tht, flw copylIgbI Act,

ht . an. ignpttAtiI. necteuity fr. Uic drlear ir. i.k"
to keep it on file-

1 1785, Pioneers of France in the New
WVorld. !,y Francis Ilarkman. Morang &
Co.. Toronto.

11786. Lords of the North. Dy A. C.
Laut. William Briggs. Toronto.

11787. Pass B2ok of the Square Com-
mission Advertising System. L. C. Mack-
lem, Toronto.

11789. Geagraphical Handbook of the
Province of Ontario. By C. C. James, M.A.
Steinbrrger, Hendi>' Co., Toronto.

1179o. The Catholic Almanac of Ontario
for 1901. Mrs. Emma O'Sullivan, Toronto.

11791. I)an't be Ashamed te Corne
Back Home. Words and music by Monroe
H. B.csenfeld. lisen & Co.. Cincinnati.

Il 792. ln Bohemia, and Qîher Studies
*for Pems. B' Nits. T. Stcrty Hunt (-,Can.

adienne -. ) Anna R. G. H{unt. Monireal.

z19795. WVhcn Sousa Leads the Band.
WVords by Wiîlliam Jerome. Mlusic b>'
Horwilr and I3owers, Chicago.

11796. GâtheringShclls. Vorke. Music.
Cburch Co.. Cincinnati.

S1797. Swing Iligh - Swing Low.
WYaltr. I3y Edward hl. Read. Church
Co.. Cincinnati.

1 1798. The Butcily. WValtz. B>'
Edward M. Read. Cburch Co.. Cincinnati.

11799. The Merry-Go.Round. P>olka.

By Edward NI. Read. Cburch Ce., Cin.
cinnati.

i î8oo. Through the Meadaws. Match.
B>y Edward Ml. Read. Chutch Co,*Cin.
cinnatl.

z î8oi. L'p the Mountain. Two.step.
By> Edward NI. Read. Cburch Ce., Cin-
cdnnati.

1 1802. The TalIy - Ho. Mardh. B>'
Edward Ml. Rcad. Cburch Co.. Cincinnai.

11803. On the Beach. Schottdsche. fly
Edward hl. Read. Church Co., Cincinnati.

118o5. A. B. C. Waltz Charis. Frank
Il. Norman, Mantreal.

81807. Canadian Girls Walîz. By
Catbarine.NMcDonald. ilaisiky. ont.

i iSoS. I Wait for Thee. WVords by Ida
W~hipple Benham. Itumc by C. B. Hawley.
Church Ca.. Cincinnati.

îî8M%. Mollys Eyes. Words by Frank
C. Stanton. Nlasiç. by C. B. Ilawlc>.
Churcb Co., Cincinnati.

i î8so. lllusitated Advertlslng. B>y F.
W. Johnston. Toronto.

11811. lBeaming Eyes. By'A. Wellesley.
William H. flilllng. Toronto.

11812. The Kitelcy Collecting System.
Form. Hirani Kiteley. Toronto.

118t3. Canada. An Encyclopa.edia of
the Country. Edited b>' J. Castel Hopkins.
F. S.S. Volume VI. - Supplementar>'.
Bradley- Garretson Co., Toronto.

11814. Canada's Sons an Kopje and
Veldt. fly T. G. Marquis, B3.A. Bradley-
Garretson Co., Toronto.

I t816. Song-Wavcs. By Theodore H.
Raîd, D.C.L. Emeline A. Rand. Toronto.

11S17. Almanach de l'An 1901 des
Pilules Rouges. La Compagnie Chimique
Franco-Americaine, Montreal.

sîSiS. X N-Tric. Two Step Charac-
teristic. By L.V. Gustin. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto.

i 18 19. 1In Days Gone B>'. Words by
Mildrcd Liwrence. Music b>' Thomas H.
Chilvers. WVhaley. Royce & Co., Toronto.

1182o. Autumn Glide. By May' E.
Lard. Music. M~ay E. Lord, Toronto.

1182 1. New Game ai Maple Leaf.
Copp. Clark Ca.. Toronto.

11822. Kari Rhymes. B>' Charles
Dougall. Charles John Dougail. Belleville.

1 1824. Gxynett ut Thornhaugh. By
Fredetick W. Hayes. William Briggs.

11î826. De Golden Gate. Words by
Minnehaha. Music by Mrs. Wm. Foran.
Mis. Chas. W. Little, McKellar, Ont.

x 1828. The Red River Voyageur: And
Other Poems. B>' John Greenleaf Whit.
tier and other American Poets. Morang &
Ca., Toronto.

11829. The High School Gernian
Reader. WVaîh Elementar>' Exercises,
Exercises in Composition and Vocabular>'.
B>' W. H. Vander Smissen, M.A., and W.
H. Fraser. B.A. Copp, Clark Co.,
Toronto.

11831. Almanach du Peuple de C. O.
Beauciemin et Fils, pour igoi. C. O.
Beaucieniin et Fils, Nlontreal, Que.

11833. Bouquet of Kindergarten and
Primat>' Sangs with Notes and Gestures.
Also an Appendix; Little Rea,'*ngs for
Uile Folks. Introduction by Mis. J. L.
Hughei. 5dlb> & Ce.. Toronto.

11834. Valse Caprice. For piano. B>'
J. Lewis Browine. Whaley. Royce & Ce.,
Toronto.

11835. At a Coon Fair. Two-Step
and Cake WValk. B>' T. S. McCarter.
Whaicy. Roycc & Ca., Toronto.

11836. Indeed. Sang. WVards and
music by Arthur Trevelyan. Whaley,
Rayc.e & Ca.. Toronto.

Il 837. In a Garden of Roses. %Valtz.

B>' Arthur Wellesley. Whaley, Rayce &
Co.. Toronto.

11838. If 1 Oni>' Had a Dollah of My
Owvn. WVords and music b>' Bogcrt &
OBDrien. Arrangcd by J. Del. Vecho.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.

11839 1 Neyer Liked a Niggcr With a
Beard. Words and music b>' Monroe H.
R îsentield WbaIe>i.Roycc &Co.. Toronto.

i î84o. Riddin' Off to Drcamland."
Lullaby. Diy Mildred Lawrence and
Thomas H. Chilvers. Whaley, Royce &
Ce., Toronto.

1184t. If. 1Thought 'fou Could Make
Him Happy. Words and music b>' Monroe
H. Rasenfeld. Wbaley,. Rcyce & Ca.,
Toronto.

11842. 1 Don't Care What Happens To
Me Now. WVords and music by Artie Hall.
Whaley. Royce & Co., Toronto.

11852. A Hall Century o!Conflict. B>'
Francis Parkman. Vol. I. Morang &Co.,
Toronto.

11854. The Canadian Almanac for i9oi.
Copp. Clark Co., Toronto.

11855. Is There a God for Man to,
Know. B>' Jame3 Carmichael. D.D..
D.C. L.. Dean of Montrcai. Church of
England Pub. Co., Toronto.

11856. The Ontario Ltgal Chart, 1901.

H. Cartwright, Toronto.
îî85>'. The Ncw Brunswick Second

Reader. Gage & Co., Toronto.
11858. The New Brunswick Third

Reader. Gage & Ce., Toronto.
11859. The New Brunswick Fourth

Reader. Gage & Co., Toronto.
ii86o. Educational Review Supple.

mentar>' Readings. Canadian Histor>', No.
12 December 1900. George U. Ha>', St.
John.

îî86î. Salve Regina (Saviaur Nlave
Mercy). Solo for mezzo-soprano or bai
tone. By F. A. Anglin, Toronto.

11863. Messengers af the Churches.
First stries. By Rev. J. E. Sanderson,
M.A. Win. Briggs. Toronto.

11864. The MilitarylMaid. March and
two step. By W. A. Core>' and Thea. H.
Narthrup. WVbaley. Raycc & Co.,Torenta.

z î865. Tic, Tac, Toc. WVent My Fathces
Clock. Words and music by H. H. Godire>',
Toronte.

11866. Canadian Authors. Game cf
cards. Capp, Clark Co., Toronto.

11867. Coraradcs. Game of cards'jlz
Copp. Clark Co., Toronto.

INTER1M COPIRGHTS.

664. Edward Blake: College Stucdcnt.
By Chas. M. Sheldon. Book. B>' Fleming
H. Revel, Toronto.

665. Oh. Who Wculd Nat Be Irish.
Song. Leonard D'Arcy Hinds, Toronto,

66;. ReveWls Revised Oie 'fear Class
Book. Fleming H. Reveil. Toronto.
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_ Crêpe
PER Paper

'DANCING GIRL"
BRAND

is the only paper which gives satisfaction in mnaking
Lamp and Candie Shades.

Owing to the large variety of colors and
styles, very artistic effects can be obtained by its
use in decorating halls for social entertainments,
and also for Bazaar Booths, etc. See Buttericks
"Uses of Crepe and Tissue Paper.»

* To be hadt of aU Wholesale Stationers and
Fancy Goods Dlealers.

HENRY La L.YMANq
Cinadian Agent, 12 St. Nicholas St., MOt. REAL.

llaidsome Cards-Quick Sales-iood Profits.

Dealers find that social leaders wvho entertain
with cards are deliglhted with

"Congress"
Playing Cards.

Their beautiful, up-to-date and fine playîing
qualities commend thern to ail successful

hostesses.
They are xvidely advertised and are favorites
everywhere.

The U. S. Playing Card Co.
CINCINNATI. U. S. A.

Grand Prix, International Exposition, Paris, 1 900.

*Pa.Ine'$." "Kalamxoo" and 'lu. S." WhIotTray"-urabic, compact, convenlent.
EBvcry principle covcred by patents. tntringemcenu wUiibe prosccuted.

MacLcan' s Trade N cw sac r s
FOR A PAYiNG LNE ON YOUR NEWS COUNTER

41 THE CANADIAN GROCER THE MILITARY GAZETTE41 The groccry and general store paper of Canada. lie only Mie miitary paper of Canada. The only paper Iiaving an
exci usively groccry paper in Canada. extensive circulation ansong the gentlemten o f Canad a.

4 HARDWVARE AND METAL THE PRINTER AND) PUIBLISI-ER
Ti n.i paper in Canada circulating among hardware. paitt Officiât organ of the Canadian IPress Association and The
4ànd oit "aers. plumbcrs and steamnfitters, millmen. machin. Employing Printers* Association.

*ists. feundrymen and other manufacturers.

THE DRY G0ODS REVIEW THE BOOKSELLER AND) STATIONER
Only paper in Canada devoted excluslvcly to dry gonds. The officiai papcr of the l3éokseIIers' and Stationcrak Associa-
millinery, men s furnisitings. hat... caps and cloth.ing traites. tion of Canad.

ligTHr'sEpapers are coîîstantly in demand by the live business men in every village,
tonadCity throughout h country. This is teclass ofpeople itpays to.cater

to. Gel thern to coule iat your store by handling publications that interest them, and
which bear directly on the subjects in which they are vitally interested. We wilI send you
some sample copies if you wish to feel your way with a view to handling a supýly regularly.
There is a good margin for profit.

The MacLeanl Publishing Co., Limîted, TORONTO.



SC HOOL Textk/0, Scribblers and Exercise
i) Bo s, Pendis, Penholders, Pens,

SUPPLIE S. ates, Siate Pendis, Crayons, etc.

Reduced ýý ýbrTipped Pencils.

5he
Lnshaýaed

$ $1.00Oper gross.
- 95c. per gross.

*Ien per cent. or in twcnty grass lots.

Buntin, Gilli'es & Co. e& Hamilton.
Montreal Office-21 Mechanics Building, St. James St.

lTHE H. A. NELSON & SONS 110., LIMIIO
59.63 St. Peter St., Montreal, Que.

Sprlng Goods
Baby Carrnages
Doli Carrnages
Go-Carts
Siceplilg Coaches-
Waggons
Velocipedes
Tricycles
Flshing Tacklc
ltammocks
Sportlng Goods
Fireworks
Firecrackers
Flags. Lantcrns 1
Marbits. Tops
Sklpplng Popes
Croquet
Golf Goods, etc.

56.58 Front St. West.
Toronto. Ont.

74 St. Joseph St..
Qucbec. Que.

Sparks St..
Ottawa. Ont.

THE LONG EVENINOS 0F WINTER ARE
COMING-WHAT SORT 0F LICHI ARE YOU
COING TO USE ?

Greasy Candies. Smelly 011 Lainps.
Poor Elcctrlcity or Fllckering Gas?

Iant it about ?imeo 0 ake
a change and

GET more Light
For ...
Less Money ~

Get 100 Candie
Power
for 50c. a month.

GET the Liglit of Eight Oit
Lamps for the cost of Two.

ÀNTAUER GASOLINE LAMP,
Your moncy bock Il >'ou doult Mie Il.

Writa for Catalogue..

AUER LIGHT CO.
E Simpso & Co. bdseaw
AC!nto;for the Ternria 1682 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAR
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